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今年對 AP 來說是不平凡的一年 - AP 香港迎來了第二十週年！

歷經二十年的發展，AP 發生了巨大的變化。我仍記得 AP 香港

在 1999 年成立時的簡陋模樣，僅靠著我公寓裡的一台傳真機

勉強成立了第一間辦公室。招聘過程也困難重重，許多應聘者

在意識到我們的辦公地點是住宅地址之後便逃之夭夭。

不久之後，我們擁有了第一個正式的辦公室，回想起成員間的

那份激動仍然記憶猶新，其中許多至今仍在 AP 與我們同行。

過去的二十年中有許多閃耀瞬間，我依然十分熱愛這份工作。

對我而言，最重要的一部分就是 AP 裡出色的同事們，無論是

我們負責籌備活動的團隊，還是行政團隊或是治療團隊，都一

直激勵著我。這裡每個人都盡力做到最好， 一次次突破界限，

為學生和家長提供更好的治療與服務。正因如此，AP 不斷變化，

不斷發展，這也是這項工作一直激動人心的地方。

這二十年中，我們也取得了不少成就。我們在香港成立了慈善

機構愛培自閉症基金，還開辦了愛培學校。在亞洲設立了三個

辦事處，擁有一支優秀的團隊，服務有各種不同需求的學生和

家庭。

我相信，AP 未來還會有更多的變化與發展，我期待著自己能成

為其中的一部分。我想要感謝全體員工，他們的卓越表現成就

了AP 的閃耀瞬間，感謝他們在困難時刻也一如既往的給予支持。

我還想要感謝那些給予我們信任和支持，相信我們會竭盡全力

提供優質服務的學生和家庭，對此我表示衷心的感激。

Toby Mountjoy
Autism Partnership 董事

This year marks a special occasion as it will be the 20th year 
of operation for Autism Partnership in Hong Kong!

Things are quite different now than they were in the year 
of 1999. I still remember our humble beginnings and the 
fax machine in my flat that was essentially our first office. 
We had trouble recruiting staff and when they arrived at 
the address for the job interview they would realize it was a 
residential address and run for the hills. 

It was not long before we got our first official office and I still 
remember the excitement among our small team, many of 
which are still with AP today. 

There have been so many highlights in the last 20 years and 
I continue to enjoy my job enormously. The most important 
thing for me is my amazing colleagues. They inspire me 
whether it be the events team, administrators or clinical 
people. They all strive to do their very best and are always 
pushing the boundaries to do better for the students and 
their families. As a result AP is continually changing and 
evolving and that’s what keeps the work exciting. 

I think we have achieved a lot in the 20 years. We have 
created a charity, Autism Partnership Foundation and 
opened a school, Aoi Pui School in Hong Kong. We opened 3 
other offices in Asia and have created a wonderful team of 
people that can provide services for a wide range of needs. 

I am sure there is more to come and I look forward to be 
part of those developments. I would like to thank all my staff 
for all their brilliant work and all their support through good 
times and bad and also to the families and their children for 
their support and trust in us to do the best we can, for that 
we are truly grateful. 

Toby Mountjoy
Autism Partnership Director

Autism Partnership Hong Kong 20th Anniversary
AP 香港二十週年
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愛培自閉症基金（APF）於 2018 年 5 月份推出了「學習小夥

伴」計劃。符合資格的小朋友會接受為期六個月（最長可達一

年）的小組訓練。在課程中，我們以小組形式來進行 ABA 訓練，

並模擬幼稚園教室的環境，讓小朋友在自然的環境下學習和適

應學校的日常流程。治療師會根據小夥伴的需要，替他們訂立

個人化的學習計劃，有系統地訓練小夥伴的社交等技巧，幫助

他們強化自身的優點及改善其行為問題，為入讀學校做好準備。

隨著時間推移，我們的團隊會根據小夥伴的進步來修訂他們的

個人化學習計劃，同時與家長緊密聯繫，安排觀課，讓家長多

了解小夥伴的進度。

「學習小夥伴」的課程是由治療師精心設計，內容有勞作、遊戲、

角色扮演、說故事、音樂等等。治療師使用不同的主題及教材

與小朋友做訓練，讓他們有趣地學習。例如小朋友在母親節時

一起製作手掌花送給媽媽、端午節時用卡紙包糉和利用成語故

事來做角色扮演。在過程中，治療師會一直實踐「應用行為分析」

（ABA）的理論去訓練小朋友的各種能力，如社交、表達、聆聽

及跟隨指令，務求幫助小朋友適應校園生活。

課程已開展了一段時間，我們訪問了幾位小夥伴的家長，了解

APF 小組計劃：學習小夥伴 
APF ’s Group Training Program: Learning Buddies

  “Learning Buddies” Programme was launched in May 2018. 
Children with autism who have fulfilled the admission criteria will 
receive 6-month to 1 year group training. Adopting ABA treatment 
method, the programme will provide a simulating environment of a 
kindergarten classroom to train the children to adapt to the regular 
mainstream school life. Our therapists will provide systematic 
training according to the needs of the children, aim to build up 
their own strengths, eliminate behavioural problems, and develop 
confidence in themselves to prepare them for school. As time 
progressed, our behavioural supervisor will modify the children’s 
individual learning plan according to their progress and also closely 
contact with their parents and arrange lesson observation to deepen 
their understanding of their child’s learning progress. 

Every class in the “Learning Buddies” programme is designed by 
our therapists. Content includes artwork, gaming, role play, story-
telling, music and etc. The therapists make use of different content 
and teaching materials to train the buddies, allowing them to learn 
under a fun environment. For example, the buddies create palm 
flowers during the Mother’s Day, make dumplings with paper when 
Tuen Ng Festival is approaching. During the lesson, our therapists 
apply ABA to train their skills in social, expressive, listening and 
directing, to help them to adapt to school life. 

A period after the “Learning Buddies” programme has launched, 
we have interviewed some parents on their thoughts about the 
program.

The parents have all previously joined the 1 to 1 ABA training in 

▲課室裡的學習角貼了由小朋友剪下的不同圖案的圓形。
Learning corner in the classroom with various circular shape graphic.

▲治療師與下午班的小朋友一起玩扭扭樂，訓練他們聆聽指令的能力。
Our therapist played Twister with PM group buddies to enhance their skills 
in following instructions. 
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▲治療師經常與傑仔媽媽（左）討論傑仔上課時的情況。
Our therapist updated Kit’s mother (left) on his progress frequently.

▲栢栢媽媽剛完成家長觀課，十分欣賞治療師對栢栢的用心。
Pak’s mother finished parent observation session, she admired our 
therapists’ hard work a lot.

「栢栢接收指令的能力提高了，同時少了拖慢動作；老師
也指出他說話較之前大聲及清晰，不再經常扯開話題。」
小栢媽媽說。

傑仔媽媽說：「傑仔會不時唱起在中心學到的歌曲，在家

時也明顯比以前開朗，令我十分高興。」

Pak’s mother said, ‘His ability to follow instructions 
has improved. He has sped up his actions without my 
command. His teachers also said he has spoken louder 
and clearer lately”.

“Kit will sing songs that he has learnt in APF. He is 
obviously happier than before at home and I am excited 
to see that’, Kit’s mother stated.  

APF, hence they felt confident in APF’s services and in this “Learning 
Buddies” programme. Some of their kids could not get along well 
with their classmates; while some were unable to keep up with 
the activities in kindergarten, and some could not communicate 
with their peers. Therefore, the parents hope this program could 
enhance their child’s social skills, with a view to help them in 
adapting kindergarten and group life. 

With the efforts of the therapist team, the program managed to 
live up to the parents’ expectations. During the one month training, 
parents expressed that the buddies showed huge improvements in 
various aspects. 

Ming’s mother said, “Ming speaks more now, before he only knew 
to repeat words from others, now he can understand and respond 
to some basic social questions and make conversation with people.” 

Another parent, Yu mother, told us Yu is speaking clearer than 
before. She used to say one sentence only, now she can use multiple 
sentences to express herself. 

Selin’s mother also told us Selin’s teacher noticed that Selin has 
become more cheerful at school and can get along with classmates 
better than before. Selin used to take away things without 
permission, but in APF she learnt to ask and understood the 
possibility of being rejected. 

Ranon’s mother also shared that Ranon learnt to ask first, which is 
an important social skill as well. All mothers felt happy to see their 
child’s improvements.

The buddies showed impressive improvements after attending 
treatments for a few months only; their positive changes are huge 
encouragement for both the APF team and the child’s parents. Apart 
from the improvements of the buddies, changes are seen within the 
parents. The buddies’ parents become familiar with one another 
with frequent interactions. They share opinions on parenting, have 
breakfast together after dropping their kids to class and even buy 
extra of the same item for the other buddy when shopping. 

APF team is delighted to be able to create a chance for parents 
to understand and support each other. Not only do the kids need 
support, but also their families and caretakers. APF team will keep 
striving for more comprehensive service to support children with 
autism and their families. 

一下他們的想法及他們眼中小朋友的改變。

家長紛紛表示當初報讀「學習小夥伴」是因為子女都參加過

APF 的一對一密集式訓練，對 APF 的服務有一定的信心，而且

他們的子女當中，有的與同學相處不太融洽，經常被同學投訴；

有的則是跟不上幼稚園的活動，或不太掌握與其他小朋友溝通

的技巧。她們希望可以透過此計劃，幫助小朋友適應幼稚園和

群體生活，訓練他們的社交技巧。

「學習小夥伴」當然不負所望，家長均表示小朋友在各方面有明

顯進步。明明媽媽說：「在說話方面，明明比以往說話多了，他

以前總是重覆別人的說話，但現在則可以理解及回應一些社交

對答。」倖如媽媽也指出囡囡的說話漸見清晰及有條理，以前說

話大多只有一句，現在能夠說出複句來表達自己。Selin 媽媽告

訴我們，學校老師觀察到 Selin 開朗了，與同學相處變得融洽，

對她的投訴減少了；以往的 Selin 經常不問別人便拿走對方的

物品，在訓練裡她學會了要先詢問，並且理解別人也有可能會

拒絕她的要求。Ranon 媽媽也樂見兒子學會「先行詢問他人」，

對建立社交禮儀和與他人相處有重要的幫助。多位媽媽都欣喜

小朋友在社交技巧上的進步，感到十分高興。

我們觀察到小夥伴在完成了少於一半預計課程的時候，已經在

行為和社交上展現出明顯的進步，對 APF 團隊及家長們是一大

鼓舞。除了小朋友的轉變外，家長之間也產生了微妙的化學作

用，他們漸漸變得相熟、多了互動和互相照應，還不時交流照

顧小朋友的心得，又或是在購物時會順便多買一份給其他小夥

伴。APF 的圑隊感到非常欣慰，此計劃除了幫助到小朋友，更

造就了一個機會讓家長之間互相認識和扶持。



▲治療師與上午班的小朋友為傑仔慶祝生日，大家一起為他唱生日歌，十分歡樂。
Therapists and AM group buddies celebrated Kit’s birthday together and sang him a birthday song. 

APF 是於香港註冊的慈善機構。自 2007 年，我們一直致力透過各項服務來幫助患有自閉症譜系障礙兒童

及其家庭，其中包括 ABA 治療、教育項目及出版刊物。在 2016 年初，APF 開始為來自基層家庭的自閉症

兒童提供一個月密集式 ABA 治療，並且陸續推出其他適切的服務來改善小朋友的行為問題，繼而減輕家長

照顧子女的壓力。

Autism Partnership Foundation (APF), a registered charity body in Hong Kong, is committed to 

making a difference in the life of individuals with autism. Our services include ABA treatments, 

education programmes and publications. Starting from early 2016, we have set up a Parents 

Resource Center to provide one-month intensive ABA therapy to children with ASD from low-

income families and regularly organise training courses and workshops for parents, helping them in 

handling and improving the behavioural problems of their children.

Introduction to APF  愛培自閉症基金簡介 

How to Apply 如何申請學習小夥伴 

Start training

開始治療

Pay services and deposit

繳交服務費及留位費

Attend screening  

參加甄選

Fill in application form 

遞交申請

Application confirmation
確認申請

( 機構保留最終取錄申請者之權利 )

Therapist goes to their school  
for observation

治療師到兒童的幼稚園觀察上課情況

1 2 3

45

6

Learn more and apply 
“Learning Buddies” Programme:

了解更多及報名 
「學習小夥伴」
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Is my child at risk for ASD?
我需要擔心孩子的發展嗎？

Dr. Angel Au (Psy. D.) Clinical Psychologist 
區浩慈博士（臨床心理學家）

美國疾病管制與預防中心的最新數據顯示，每 59 個人中就有 1

人被診斷為患有自閉症譜系障礙（ASD）或簡稱自閉症。ASD

的部分徵兆通常早在嬰幼兒時期發現，並持續地影響其一輩子

的發展。我們有幸邀請到臨床心理學家區浩慈博士為我們更詳

細地講解自閉症譜系障礙的相關徵兆及症狀，為有疑慮的父母

提供專業意見。

About 1 in 59 people has been identified with Autism Spectrum 
Disorder (ASD), the latest figure according to the Centres for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). Signs of ASD usually begin during 
early childhood and typically last throughout a person’s life. We are 
honoured to have the opportunity to interview Dr. Angel Au to learn 
more about the signs and symptoms of ASD and her professional 
advice for parents who are in doubts. 

以下方格内列出的均為 ASD 的警號：

The following boxes include some “red flags” that suggest a child could be at risk of ASD: 

Q1 What are the ‘red flags’ i.e. early signs, indicating a child who could be at risk of ASD?
請問哪些是自閉症的早期徵兆，或表明兒童可能有自閉症的「警號」？

Possible signs of autism in babies and toddlers:

嬰幼兒時期可能出現的自閉症徵兆：

Not responding to their name being called

No imitation

Little interest in others  e.g. minimal desire to show 
caregivers things or to interact

Rarely respond when others are pointing objects out for 
them 

Rarely point out objects at a distance to their caregivers 
spontaneously for the purpose of sharing their interest 
with their caregivers e.g. not pointing out an airplane or 
birds flying over 

Limited range of facial expressions 

1
2

3

4

5

6

呼喚其名字時不予回應

不模仿他人

對他人不感興趣，例如對社交互動的意慾或興趣較低 

甚少留意或回應照顧者向他 / 她指出周邊的事物

甚少以食指向照顧者指出周邊及在遠處的事物，藉此
與他們分享自己的興趣、注視及好奇：例如甚少向照
顧者指出在天空飛過的飛機或雀鳥

面部表情不多

1

2

3

4

5

6

By 12 Months
看這邊!

X



No words 

Little interest in peers e.g. rarely watch or follow what 
they are doing 

Little curiosity in learning about things happening 
around them e.g. parents may find it hard to seek 
their attention or to engage their interest when 
demonstrating to them how to play a new toy 

Display of repetitive behaviours e.g. lining up objects

Little interest in playing or rarely engage in “pretend” 
games e.g. not pretend to “feed” others, not use 
remote control or other daily objects to pretend talking 
on a telephone

1

2

3

4

5

Delay in language development or untypical speech 
development e.g. pronoun reversal, not stringing up 
words to make simple sentences

Immediate or delayed echolalia, i.e. immediately 
echoing words or phrases said to them; or repeating 
phrases said to them after a duration of delay

Little interest in games common for toddlers 

Demonstrate unusual or repetitive / stereotypical 
behaviours 

Display unusual reactions to the way things smell, taste, 
look, feel, or sound

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

仍未有任何單字 

對朋輩的興趣甚低，例如少留意或跟隨朋輩的舉動及行
動 

對學習周邊事物的好奇心偏低，例如當父母向他 / 她們
示範如何玩新的玩具時，難以令孩子感興趣或專注

常作出重複及刻板的行為：例如排列物品

對「假想」遊戲不感興趣或甚少自發地進行簡單的模仿
玩意：例如沒有假裝給他人「餵食」、以遙控器般的日
常家具假裝講電話

1

2

3

4

5

語言發展遲緩，例如未有短句，混淆 
代名詞 ( 如你及我 ) 等

常覆述他人的語句，有鸚鵡學舌的語言 

對一般適齡的遊戲少感興趣

作出古怪及重複性的刻板行為

對一般的事物仔細的圖案、質感、氣味、食物的味道、
環境的聲音反應異常

By 18 Months

By 24 Months

Possible signs of autism in babies and toddlers:

嬰幼兒時期可能出現的自閉症徵兆：

值得留意的是自閉症譜系障礙與某些發展障礙的症狀有所重

疊， 雖則之間的差別很大。 例如， 只患有語言發展遲緩的孩

子在整體溝通上的問題不大。 就如其他的孩子一樣， 他們會

積極嘗試表達自己多方面的意慾、 想法及感受， 並自動使用

各種方式， 包括非語言的行為與熟人溝通及互動。 這些非語

言的行為包括， 大家都熟悉及明白的動作及手勢 （比如 ： 點

頭表示 「是」、 搖頭表示 「否」、 輕拍他人以示要求注視、

伸手向別人表示想要物件） ； 而語言能力較弱的自閉症兒童通

常表現出 「較低」 的社交興趣， 僅使用一些基本的手勢來表

Parents should keep in mind that there are differences between 
ASD and other disorders with certain overlapping symptoms. For 
example,  Speech Delay: children with speech delay usually show 
good attempts to communicate their wide variety of intents and will 
interact with others socially using a variety of non-verbal language: 
e.g. various flexible gestures (e.g. nodding their heads to indicate 
“yes”, tapping the person to seek their attention, holding their hand 
with the palm up to ask for an object); whilst pre-verbal children 
with ASD usually show fewer “social” desires and adopt only a few 
basic gestures to communicate their needs (e.g. pulling other’s 
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Q2 Why do some parents delay the diagnosis and the opportunity for early intervention? 
為什麼部分父母會耽誤了診斷及接受早期干預的機會？ 

a. 對正常幼童的發展的認識不足

正常的兒童發展一般存在差異， 尤其是幼童的發展， 當

中的差異更大。 新手父母通常對正常幼童的溝通及社交發

展里程認識不足。 再加上沒有其他孩子作比較， 他們更

難知道自己孩子的發展狀況 （例如， 孩子要多頻密地以

食指指出事物才算是發展正常呢？）。

要在香港這種生活水平甚高的城市生活， 大部分家庭的父

親及母親都需要全職工作以供養全家。 他們平日較少有機

會目睹自己的孩子與其他孩子玩樂， 因此很難得知孩子發

展上的差異。 他們唯有依賴保姆或祖父母的反饋。 然而，

要查證這些反饋的準確性有一定的困難， 包括保姆或會擔

心冒犯僱主及祖父母或會過度保護孫兒等敏感忌諱。

b. 誤解

如果孩子的自閉症徵狀輕微， 父母一般不易察覺。 這些

兒童的大肌肉及語言發展普遍都在正常的發展範圍内。 另

外， 有些自閉症的徵狀與其他發展障礙 ( 例如語言發展遲

緩 ) 的徴狀有所重疊， 一般家長不易辨別。 再者， 「男

孩子一般學說話較女孩子遲」 的謬誤早已根深蒂固 。 有

些家長自己也是較晚才開始說話的， 因此未會為孩子的溝

通發展而著急。

c.  特別的興趣及優點

有些家長可能會將孩子狭隘的興趣 （例如， 小小年紀就

會閲讀或數數字） 視為優勢， 而忽視了其他領域的缺陷。

a. Inadequate understanding about early 
childhood development

There is a wide variation to normal development, particularly 
in the early years. New parents usually are not aware of the 
normal developmental milestones for Communication and 
Social development. They might have very little experience with 
typically developing children (e.g. knowing how frequent a child 
pointing out things to show others to be considered “normal”) 
as there is no comparison. 

In cities with high living standard, like Hong Kong, we have a 
lot of families with both parents working full time. As a result, 
parents have fewer opportunities to compare the development 
of their children with others’. They could only rely on reports 
from their domestic helpers or grandparents. Sometimes, 
it is not easy to know how accurate these reports are, since 
worries to offend their employers and overprotection from 
grandparents are not uncommon.  

b. Misconception

It is not easy for parents to know about the symptoms for 
children with very mild ASD presentation. Their motor and 
speech developmental milestones were usually achieved within 
the typical ranges. Their overlapping symptoms with other 
developmental diagnoses, such as Speech Delay, could confuse 
some parents. In addition, the misconception about “delayed 
speech development is not uncommon in boys” is firmly 
grounded in most parents. In fact, some parents themselves 
were also late speakers, who obviously lead a successful life, 
which could be another reason that parents did not seek an 
early assessment. 

c.  Special interests and strengths

Some parents may see their narrow interests (e.g. early interest 
and advanced skills in reading and learning about numbers) as 
strengths which overshadow other areas of deficiencies. 

hands, reaching for the item directly or holding their hands out to 
be carried). Another example is children that are socially anxious. 
Whilst social anxiety is not uncommon in children with ASD, children 
who are only socially anxious present clear social connectedness 
and communicate their thoughts and feelings adequately in more 
familiar settings with people they feel comfortable with.  As such, a 
formal evaluation is crucial.

達他們的需求 （例如 ： 拉別人的手、 直接拿取物件而不向

人示意）。 另一個例子是有社交焦慮的兒童。 雖然社交焦慮

在自閉症兒童中並不罕見， 僅有社交焦慮的兒童在熟悉的環境

中與讓他們感到自在的人互動時， 會表現出明確的社交聯繫，

適當地表達自己的想法及感受。 因此， 正式全面的評估至關

重要。



採訪由莊頴嘉（Autism Partnership 高級行為治療師）及何梓軒（Autism Partnership 資深行為治療師）進行
資訊提供：區浩慈博士（臨床心理學家）

Interview conducted by Beverly Chong (Autism Partnership Lead Behavioral Therapist) and Kelvin Ho (Autism Partnership Senior Behavioral Therapist)
Information provided by: Dr. Angel Au, Psy. D., Clinical Psychologist

Q3 What are the risk factors for a child to develop ASD?
請問自閉症的高危因素是什麼？

If there is a close family member who 
has the diagnosis, such as a sibling, 
twin, or parent, the chance of another 
child having the same diagnosis is much 
higher.

如果近親，例如兄弟姐妹、雙胞胎或

父母已確診患有自閉症，那麼兒童患

上自閉症的風險會較高。

Genes & heredity
基因及遺傳

There is a l ist of genetic disorders 
that linked to ASD, including Fragile X 
Syndrome and Tuberous Sclerosis. 

有一系列的遺傳疾病與自閉症有所相

連。 當 中 較 為 熟 悉 的 包 括 Fragile X 

Syndrome 及 Tuberous Sclerosis。

Genetic disorders linked 
to ASD

與自閉症相關的遺傳性疾病

Children born to older parents are at 
greater risk of developing ASD.

父母的年紀較大也是風險的因素之一。

Age of parents
父母的年紀

The cause of ASD remains unknown. However, there are certain factors that may increase their risk: 

自閉症的成因到目前仍是未明。然而，有若干因素會增加患有此症的風險：

Q4 Please share some advice with our parents.
請向家長提供一些建議。

家長須孰悉兒童早期的發展里程碑，不限於大肌肉及語言的發

展，亦要了解他 / 她們在遊戲玩樂及社交方面的發展。我強烈

推薦美國疾病管制與預防中心的網站（www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/

autism）。該網站為專業人士及家長就兒童早期發展里程及自閉

症兒童早期的症狀，提供了十分全面的資訊，包括發展里程的

清單、視頻及許多其他有用的資料。

如果你懷疑自己的孩子可能患有自閉症或者其他發展的障礙，

請儘快向醫生提出憂慮，從而作出轉介至專科醫生或心理學家。

另外，香港衛生署亦有提供兒童發展監察計劃。

Parents should familiarize themselves more with early childhood 
development, including not only motor and language development 
but also the milestones of play and social development. I highly 
recommend the website of Centres for Disease Control and 
Prevention (www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/autism) which provides 
comprehensive information including checklists, videos, and a lot 
of other useful resources to professionals and parents about early 
developmental milestones and symptoms of ASD in young children. 
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Kimi is ready for school -
His Growing Pathway in AP
The Journey of a Mother and 
The Role of ABA Therapy 
Kimi 重新上學去了：他在 AP 的成長路 
媽媽的心路歷程和 ABA 治療的角色 

It’s not easy: The bittersweet journey of being Kimi’s mother
自閉兒家長不易做 : Kimi 媽媽的苦與樂

Kimi 是在兩歲時確診患有自閉症的。其實在確診前我們也發現
他的語言能力跟年齡相約的表弟妹程度有異。他兩歲時還不會
說「爸」、「媽」，但我們卻不以為然。我們以為因為外傭跟他用
英文溝通，以致他把兩種語言混淆了，所以他的發音才會不準，
期望當我們統一跟他說廣東話後情況會有所改善。

他亦有一些奇怪的行為，例如他會經常飛快地跑走，又會無故
撞牆，亦喜歡摸車輪。我們以為他只是淘氣。加上當時我和丈
夫都要上班，所以我們一直拖延問題，並未正視。

直到 Kimi 入讀學前班（N 班），老師發現他有不少問題行為，
如經常離座，不懂聽從指令，更不能發音，所以建議我們儘快
去求診。

Kimi 看上去跟其他小朋友無異，笑容可愛，精力充沛。但其實
他被診斷為自閉症的孩子，並在 2 歲 7 個月大時開始在 AP 接
受密集式的 ABA 訓練。

Kimi 剛來時完全沒有語言能力，亦有很多行為問題。在 AP 進
行了一年半的 ABA 訓練後，Kimi 有顯著的進步，更重新入讀
主流幼稚園，跟其他同齡小朋友一起學習 !

我們很高興邀請到 Kimi 媽媽與大家詳談作為自閉小孩家長的苦
與樂，以及他的兩位治療課程監督賴靜小姐 (Christy) 和陳雅彥
小姐 (Ivy) 分享治療怎樣幫助 Kimi 建立一系列為入讀學校作準
備的技巧。

Kimi was diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) when 
he was at the age of two. Before he was diagnosed, he has already 
showed signs of delayed speech in comparison to his typically 
developing cousins who were of similar age. For example, he could 
not say “Ma” or “Pa”. 

Nevertheless, we did not seek for professional help at that time 
as we thought it was just minor language confusion as Kimi was 
learning 2 languages at the same time. We spoke in Cantonese with 
him while our domestic helper communicated with him in English, 
so his pronunciation in Cantonese was always not accurate. We 
thought as time goes by and if we were consistent in speaking in 
Cantonese, his speech would eventually improve.

From a young age, Kimi has showed certain atypical behaviours. For 
instance, he would unexpectedly run off at high speed, bang himself 
against the wall, or he would be highly obsessed with the vehicle 
wheels. Then again, we thought he was just being naughty and 
seeking for attention. Back then, my husband and I both had full-
time jobs so we did not have the time to pay much attention to all 
these behaviours.

It was not until I heard from his kindergarten teacher about his 
problems in class, and I knew we had to take action immediately. 
The teacher informed me that Kimi had quite a few behavioural 
problems–he would not sit nicely nor l isten to classroom 
instructions, and he was not able to speak in nursery class. With all 
these obvious red flags, the teacher suggested us to take Kimi for an 
assessment. 

At first glance, Kimi seems like an ordinary child with an adorable 
smile and an energetic temperament. Upon understanding him, 
you would realise that he took a long journey which started back 
when he was diagnosed with ASD. Kimi first came to AP when he 
was 2 years and 7 months old. At the time, he was non-verbal and 
exhibited a multitude of problem behaviours. After a year and a half 
of intensive ABA therapy in AP, he has improved significantly and 
returned to a mainstream school, learning quickly with other peers! 
We are happy to have Kimi’s mum, his supervisors, Christy and Ivy 
share the journey it took for Kimi to get to where he is today.

What problems did you notice in 
Kimi at his earlier ages? 01

Kimi 有什麼表現讓你覺得他跟其他的

小朋友不一樣？01



I am most impressed with his improvement in language. From non-
verbal, not making a single sound to where he is now, where he can 
communicate fluently with others. I remember there was a time, I 
was exhausted and I said my shoulders were sore. He must have had 
overheard, and came to me and said “Let me give you a massage. 
This will make you feel better!”And just two years ago, I would never 
have imagined this kind of interaction would happen between us.

I was also very impressed with his improvements in logical thinking 
and observational skills. He was able to generalize what he has 
learnt and applied in his social life. Just the other day, we went bike 
riding in a park and Kimi invited a little girl to play with him. He 
knew the little girl was too short and had difficulties in riding a bike 
nicely. Yet, he kept encouraging her in trying and they clearly had 
some enjoyable times together. I was very touched to witness all of 
this. 

Kimi has been receiving ABA 
therapy in AP for two years, what 
impressed you the most in terms 
of his improvement? 

03
我最開心的是看到他由最初不懂發音，到現在能夠順暢地跟他

人溝通。記得有一次我很累，便說自己肩疼，我當時只是隨口

說說。他聽到後立即跑來說：「媽咪我幫你『連連』丫，你就會

舒服啲㗎喇！」( 解：「媽媽我幫按摩吧，這樣你會舒服一點！」）

這種交流是我兩年前從沒想過會發生的。

他的在邏輯及觀察力方面的進步也非常顯著。他懂得將所學到

的技巧融會到社交生活裡。最近我帶他去公園騎單車，他主動

邀請了一個女孩一起玩。他更說她的個子太小，騎單車時腿可

能不夠長，雖然如此，他也不斷地鼓勵她去嘗試，兩人玩得不

亦樂乎！這一幕幕讓我深受感動。

Kimi 在 AP 接受治療的這兩年間， 

他最令你鼓舞的進步是什麼 ?03

剛聽到老師的反映時，我和家人都以為 Kimi 有過度活躍症，但

健康院護士卻說他有自閉症傾向，即時轉介我們至兒童評估中

心作進一步檢查。我們當時非常錯愕，而我們對自閉症的認識

也非常貧乏，只知道一些在電視劇中對於自閉症人士形象的描

述：他們都不愛說話、行徑古怪。

確診後，我們的心情更是沉重，一度懷疑，但我們很快便接受

這個事實，積極尋求各種治療，希望有藥物能根治，但後來我

們知道這是沒有可能的。幸好透過朋友的介紹，我認識了 AP，

於是安排 Kimi 接受評估及一連串應用行為分析治療。

From the teacher’s feedback, we initially thought Kimi had Attention 
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), but instead, the nurse of the 
Maternal and Child Health Centres told us that Kimi appeared to 
have ASD and referred us to conduct a more in-depth diagnostic 
evaluation. At the time, both my husband and I were very shocked. 
Our knowledge of ASD was very limited–all we knew were the 
stereotypes of ASD portrayed in TV dramas:  reticent to talk, engage 
in odd behaviors – everything was so unclear to us. 

After having confirmed Kimi was in fact diagnosed with ASD, we 
were deeply saddened and in disbelief, but we soon accepted it 
and spent days in researching to source for ASD treatments for my 
son. We thought there were medicines to cure ASD but it seemed 
impossible.  Fortunately, a friend referred us to Autism Partnership 
(AP), and AP arranged a thorough assessment and months of ABA 
therapy training for Kimi.

How did you feel upon learning 
about the diagnosis? 02 得悉 Kimi 有自閉症時，你的心情 

如何？02
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Everyone in AP was excited to 
see that Kimi has successfully 
transferred to a mainstream school. 
However, before he has joined AP, 
he has attended a nursery class in  
a kindergarten, but he was not able 
to adapt to the environment. What 
are the major differences between 
now and then? 

04 Kimi 能順利入讀主流學校，AP 所有

人都感到十分欣慰！我們知道他在 AP

接受治療前曾入讀一家主流幼稚園的

N 班，但並未能融入。你認為他在接

受治療前後在校的表現有何大不同？

04

Like all of the therapists in AP, we hope Kimi can use his unique 
perspective and experiences to help other people with ASD. But 
at this moment, his biggest dream is to become an automobile 
repairman. Haha!

What are your expectations of 
Kimi?05

我們希望他能成為像在 AP 所有幫助過他的治療師一樣的人，

能以患者身份，作育他人。

（不過他現在最想成為汽車維修員，哈哈！ )

你們對 Kimi 有什麼期望？05

I really can’t compare the two scenarios as Kimi has changed 
completely. We ran into his old kindergarten teachers some time 
ago, and they also thought that the way Kimi behaves now was 
completely different from what he was back then. 

In the past, very most likely due to the lack of the ability to 
comprehend verbal instructions from teachers, Kimi would mess 
around and misbehave, especially during music lessons and at story 
time. The situation was so bad that the teachers had to set up a 
circle to separate Kimi from his classmates. Kimi was asked to stand 
inside the circle so he couldn’t disturb the class. That period was 
very miserable for him, he would cry every morning just from seeing 
his uniform. This was a heart-breaking period for our family. 

Now he is very attentive and enjoys being at his new school. 
Since he is a transfer student, he is not familiar with the school 
song, school chants and school motto, but he tried his very best 
to observe his peers and catch up with them. After school, he will 
share with me the things he has learned and the highlights of the 
day. It seems to me that he is having an enjoyable school life! 

我認為這是不能比較的，因為 Kimi 的表現完全不同。我們曾碰

到他以前的幼稚園老師，這些老師也說他現在看起來跟以前完

全不一樣。以前的 Kimi，可能因為他根本不明白上課時老師在

說什麼，所以他會到處搗亂，特別是上音樂課和故事課的時候。

老師甚至畫了一個圈，罰他站在裡面，限制他的行動範圍。當

時他每天早上看到我拿出校服更會嚎啕大哭。一切一切都令我

和家人感到很心痛。

他現在在幼稚園上課時很專心。因為他是插班生，開始時他對

校歌和學校主題金句這些不太熟悉。但當他聽不懂同學唱的校

歌或誦讀時，他懂得觀察他們，嘗試跟上。放學後他亦主動跟

我分享他當天所學或特別的事情（如老師缺席）。校園生活對他

來說似乎既新鮮又快樂呢！

首先，我鼓勵家長應儘快面對現實，不要逃避或因怕尷尬而不

向專業人士尋求幫助，導致孩子錯過黃金治療期。以我自己為例，

Kimi 確診後我並沒有對他人隱瞞，所以才有機會透過友人介紹

到ＡＰ接受訓練。最近我的一位朋友的兒子亦發現有自閉症，

由於我不時分享有關資訊，所以她知道我或許能幫上忙，特意

找我幫忙接觸ＡＰ。我很慶幸自己抱有豁達的態度，使兒子能

及早開始治療之路，亦能為身邊有需要的朋友提供幫忙。

你有什麼想跟其他同樣育有自閉症 

孩子的家長分享？   06

First, I would like to encourage parents to embrace the fact that your 
child is different. Do not avoid or feel ashamed to seek help from 
the professionals, otherwise you will miss the golden opportunity 
for your child. 

Taking myself as an example, I didn’t conceal Kimi’s diagnosis from 
people around me. That’s why a friend of mine could recommend 
AP to us. Recently, one of my friends’ son was diagnosed with ASD. 
Since I always share ASD related information online, she knew I 
could provide helps to her and refer her son to AP. I believe being 
open-minded not only enabled me to help my son, but also other 
families in needs. 

What do you want to share with 
all the other parents of children 
with ASD?

06

Interview conducted by  
Beverly Chong (Autism Partnership Lead Behavioral Therapist) 

採訪由莊頴嘉（Autism Partnership 高級行為治療師）進行 



The growing pathway  
of Kimi in AP

Kimi 在 AP 的成長路

We are delighted to see that Kimi has successfully enrolled 
to a mainstream school! Can you share with us how Kimi 
was when he first came to Autism Partnership (AP)?

Kimi demonstrated quite a lot of behavioral and learning-
how-to-learn problems when he first received therapy. He 
would avoid work by pushing the chair away and throw a 
tantrum when the therapist announced that it was time to 
work. 

Kimi had restricted interests, and we could only use 
transports as reinforcers. He had difficulties in expressing his 
thoughts and his articulation was difficult to comprehend. 
Kimi tended not to listen to instructions from others and 
he was inflexible about changes. For example, he would get 
frustrated when he had to have lesson with an unfamiliar 
therapist. That’s why we are glad to see the tremendous 
improvement he has made in social interests and in 
receptive instructions and tasks.

我們非常高興看到 Kimi 能入讀主流學校。你能和我們分

享一下 Kimi 剛到 Autism Partnership(AP) 時的情況嗎？

當開始訓練時，Kimi 有很多的問題行為和學習問題。他會

推開椅子來逃避上課。當治療師告訴他要開始做練習時，

他也會哭鬧。他的興趣也很狹隘，治療師只能用他喜歡的

交通工具作為強化物。他無法表達自己的想法，發音也不

清晰，其他人很難理解他在說什麼。他也常常不聆聽他人

的指令，不能靈活應對改變。譬如，當他要跟不熟悉的治

療師上課時，他會感到沮喪。因此，看到他現在在社交興

趣和理解指令及任務方面有如此顯著的進步，我們真的感

到很欣慰。

So what did you do to help Kimi?

His disruptive behaviors and learning how to learn issues 
were top priorities in his first month curriculum. It was 
upsetting for us to see how frustrated Kimi was when he 
wasn’t able to communicate his needs with us. Thus, we’ve 
conducted a lot of programs to improve his articulation 
and length of speech. We introduced programs such as 
verbal imitation, expressive labels as well as communication 
temptations to improve his spontaneous communication. 

你們是怎樣幫助 Kimi 的？

他的滋擾性行為和學習問題是我們在第一個月首要處理的

範疇。當看到 Kimi 因為無法向別人表達他的需求而感到

挫敗時，我們感到非常難過。所以，我們設計了很多課程

去改善他的發音及言語的長度。我們跟他進行了很多課程，

例如是口語模仿、命名及誘發溝通，幫助他自發地與人 

溝通。

採訪者   |   Interview conducted by 受訪者   |   Interviewees

Kelvin Ho (Senior Behavioral Therapist)
何梓軒 ( 資深行為治療師 )

Christy Lai (Case Supervisor)
賴靜 ( AP 行為分析治療課程監督 )

Ivy Chan (Case Supervisor)
陳雅彥 ( AP 行為分析治療課程監督 )
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Kimi would not have made it without the help of the 
therapists in AP. How did you get him prepared for school? 
What were his major improvements over the past 1.5 
years? 

To prepare Kimi for school, we have designed individualized 
programs to improve his Learning How to Learn, Language, 
Social and Play skills. 

我們相信 Kimi 的成功離不開治療師的幫助。你們是怎麼

讓他為上學做好準備的？他在過去一年半最主要的進步是

什麼？

為了幫助 Kimi 做好上學的準備，AP 治療師設計了大量個

人化的課程，改善 Kimi 在學習、語言、社交和遊戲方面

的技巧。

I love Kimi’s generalization skills. There was one time we 
were teaching him how to show and share with peers, and 
the day after his mum told me that he had shared what 
he had made in AP. It truly was surprising as none of us  
expected that he could apply the skills so effortlessly. 

Kimi 的泛化能力使我印象深刻。有一次，我們教他怎樣跟

同伴分享，翌日，Kimi 媽媽便告訴我，他跟她分享了他在

AP 做的勞作。這真讓我感到驚喜，因為我們都沒有想到

他能夠這麼迅速地應用這些技能。

Have you ever been impressed by Kimi’s performance?

I am always amazed by Kimi’s creativity and he is always 
curious about the things and people around him. Initially, 
his limited exposure to different toys contributed to his 
restricted play interests. However, once a new toy has been 
introduced or once he discovered the joy of gameplay, he 
could spend hours playing with the toy. 

Thus, it was not particularly challenging to expand his play 
interest with reinforcement development and we created 
many opportunities to expose him to a variety of toys, 
activities, and social games. I was also amazed by his effort 
in learning even when the tasks were difficult to him.

Kimi 有什麼表現使你印象深刻？

Kimi 的創造力、對周圍環境的人和事物的好奇心常常為我

帶來驚喜。起初，他只對很少玩具感興趣。但當我們向他介

紹新玩具時，或者他知道怎樣玩那件玩具時，他玩幾個小時

也玩不膩。

我們也設計了很多機會讓他接觸各色各樣的玩具、活動及

社交遊戲 。 整體上，發展多元化的強化物和擴展他對玩遊

戲的興趣並不困難。Kimi 在學習上的努力也使我印象深刻，

即使那個任務對他來說有一定的難度，他也會盡力完成。



I hope it’s a smooth transition for Kimi! Does it mean 
that Kimi no longer needs to receive therapy in Autism 
Partnership?

At first, a shadow teacher will accompany Kimi to go to 
school every day, to make sure the transition is smooth. AP’s 
supervisor will have meetings with school teachers to keep 
track with Kimi’s progress and performance in school. Kimi 
will receive half day 1-on-1 therapy in AP in the afternoon. 
It’s likely that Kimi will face different curriculums and 
learning modules, such as delivering presentations, have 
group discussions and engage in more peer interactions. We 
are looking forward to seeing his performance. 

我希望 Kimi 能順利過渡到新學校！這是否意味著他不再

需要在 AP 接受訓練？

初期會有一位影子老師每天陪伴 Kimi 去學校，以確保

他能順利適應。AP 的治療顧問也與學校老師會面，跟進

Kimi 在學校的進度和表現。Kimi 將在 AP 接受半天的一

對一治療。 由於 Kimi 可能會面對不同的課程和學習模式，

例如演講，進行小組討論以及參與更多的互動，所以我們

十分期待看到他的表現。

A lot of parents have been worrying about whether their 
child can adapt well in school, especially those with special 
educational needs. Could you give them some advice or 
what can parents do to help their child?

Before your child goes to school, early intervention is 
essential for him or her to have similar ability as other 
typically developing children. To achieve this goal, parents 
have to make a big commitment for their child to receive 
intensive therapy, just like what Kimi’s parents have done. 
His parent’s dedication and efforts in cooperating with AP is 
one of the reasons that makes this happen. 

Most of the parents hope their child can study in mainstream 
schools, it is completely understandable. I agree that school 
is very important in our lives. However, children should only 
go to school when they are ready, especially for children 
with special educational needs. Equip them with all the skills 
necessary for them to flourish at school is vital. Apart from 
equipping your child with school readiness, choosing the 
right school is also very important. For instance, you need 
to consider if the school provides full support, whether 
it promotes integration, or if it’s a school that focuses 
heavily on academics. The choice is yours, and your child’s 
learning effectiveness and experience will differ significantly 
depending on the school you choose.

我相信很多家長都擔心自己的孩子能否順利適應學校生活，

特別是有特殊教育需要的孩子。你有什麼建議給他們？或者

父母可以怎樣幫助他們的孩子？

在你的孩子上學之前，接受早期干預對於他們能否具有與

其他正常發展的孩子相若的能力是必不可少的。為了實現

這一目標，父母必須做出重大承諾，讓孩子接受密集治療，

就像 Kimi 的父母那樣。Kimi 父母為他做出的奉獻和努力，

也是 Kimi 取得如此顯著進步的原因之一。

大多數父母希望他們的孩子可以在主流學校學習，這是完

全可以理解的。我同意上學對孩子的學習非常重要。但是，

孩子只有在準備好後才能上學，特別是對於有特殊教育需

要的兒童，讓他們有在學校學習的能力更為重要和關鍵。

除此之外，父母還應該考慮孩子應該就讀的學校類型，例

如學校有否提供全面的支援，這所學校是否促進融合教育，

又或者這是否是一所只專注於學術的學校。父母的選擇對

於孩子是否能夠在學校有效和愉快地學習有很大的影響。

Interview conducted by  
Kelvin Ho (Autism Partnership Senior Behavioral Therapist)

採訪由何梓軒（Autism Partnership 資深行為治療師）進行
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De-structuring One-to-One Therapy to 
Facilitate Attention in Children with ASD
透過解構一對一治療，促進孩子的注意力

提高學習能力系列

很多父母都發現雖然孩子在一對一訓練中變得專注，他們仍然

很難在家庭和教室等自然環境中專心學習。其實如果我們比較

一對一和自然環境中的教學方式，就不難發現這種差異的原因。

只有通過在一對一治療中直接和積極地解決這些教學環境的差

異，我們的孩子才有可能在不同的地方跟不同的人成功學習。

一個明顯的區別是實體環境。在一對一的環境中，教學通常在

小書桌上進行，而孩子則坐在治療師旁邊或對面。還有為了讓

兒童能夠輕鬆地專注於教學，干擾元素例如吸引學生的事物及

噪音通常被移除或抑壓至最低程度。相比之下，在自然環境如

教室中，有許多元素可能會影響專注力，包括老師會邊踱步邊

教學，同學會產生噪音和動作，以及教室中設置了電子設備和

裝飾等令人分心的物品。為了減少治療環境及自然環境的差異，

在一對一訓練中，治療師應積極和有系統地解構教學環境，直

至能夠模擬常見的自然環境。一般解構環境的方法包括改變進

行教學的地點，改變治療師和學生的距離和位置，利用在家裡

和學校中常用到的教具及物品，並在環境中保留在視覺和聽覺

上令人分心的物品。

當訓練的實體環境接近自然環境時，換句話說，當學生周圍有

更多干擾元素時，學生分心及反應錯誤的狀況會相應增加。同

時，多次的失敗令學生有更多機會被老師批評，被要求重做任

務及被輔助，最終導致發脾氣，哭泣甚至攻擊等滋擾行為。為

了解決不專注和相關的滋擾行為，我們應該採取積極主動的策

Parents often report that although their children with ASD become 
attentive in one-to-one therapy, they find it hard to focus in natural 
settings like home and classroom. The reasons for such discrepancies 
are not hard to identified if we compare how teaching is delivered 
in one-to-one and natural settings. And only by addressing these 
differences directly and proactively in one-to-one therapy sessions, 
it will be more likely for our children to learn successfully across 
settings.

One obvious difference is the physical environment. In one-to-
one setting, teaching is typically carried out at a children’s desk 
while the child is sitting next to or across the therapist. The level of 
distractions, such as noise and preferred items, is usually suppressed 
to a low level to allow children to focus to the teaching easily. In 
contrast, in natural settings like classroom, there are many physical 
factors potentially affecting their attention: teacher standing up 
and pacing around the classroom while students are sitting down, 
noise and movement produced by peers and distracting items like 
electronic devices and decorations. To minimize the difference of the 
two settings, in one-on-one therapy, therapist should actively and 
systematically de-structure the physical environment to simulate 
common natural settings. Some examples are changing locations 
where teaching is carried out, varying distance and positions of 
therapist and student, utilizing teaching materials typically found at 
home and in school and keeping distracting items, both visual and 
auditory, in the environment.

When the physical environment starts to simulate natural settings, 
in other words, when there are more attractions surrounding a 
student, it is not surprising for a student to pay less attention, 
causing more inaccurate responses. The increase in failures will 
create more opportunities to receive corrective feedback, redo the 

Catherine Tam (Autism Partnership Behavioral Consultant)
譚嘉欣（Autism Partnership 行為分析治療顧問）



略，通過教授替代技巧，在自然環境中有效地學習，並提高學

生對令他們分心的事物和不集中的後果的容忍度。一些關鍵的

替代技巧是在多干擾的情況下對指令作出回應，在沒有老師監

督下完成多步任務，以及在錯過教學後觀察他人和尋求老師幫

助等補救策略。 

除了改變學習環境中的實質元素外，治療師還應該探討教學過

程中的無形元素。一個重要的元素是如何傳遞指令。學校課堂

的指令通常不太清晰和冗長，並且經常以不同類型的教學工具

輔助訊息傳遞，如白板上的文字，故事書和教科書，道具和工

具等。因此，治療師應該有系統地改變指令及採用不同媒體輔

助教學，直至像學校教師那樣發出指令。不理解複雜的指示或

者不能持續專注長時間的教學是大部分自閉症兒童遇到的問題，

因此我們應該通過教授必要的替代技巧來幫助他們有效地參與

和學習，從而解決這些學習困難。

在解構治療環境時，治療師還應該考慮除了學校教室之外還應

模擬甚麼環境。對於年幼的孩子來說，學習也發生在家裡，遊

樂場上，以及社區中常去的地方，如公園，圖書館，餐廳和超

給市埸。為了節省使治療室看起來像一個自然環境的時間和成

本，可能最有效的解構方法是在真實的環境中教學。那麼治療

師應根據兒童的需求，能力和未來潛在的學習環境確定訓練的

目標環境並確定其優先次序。

same trial and be assisted on familiar tasks, and potentially lead to 
disruptive behaviors like temper tantrum, crying or even aggression. 
To tackle inattentiveness and related disruptive behaviors, we 
should adopt a proactive strategy by teaching replacement skills 
to learn effectively in natural settings and increasing student’s 
tolerance to distractions and undesired events that come after 
inattentiveness. Some crucial replacement skills are responding to 
teacher under distractions, completing multiple-step task without 
teacher’s supervision, and repairing strategies like observing others 
after missing an instruction and seeking help from teacher. 

Beside changing the physical features in the learning environment, 
therapist should also look into the intangible qualities found in the 
teaching process. One important feature is how instructions are 
delivered. Teaching instructions in classroom are usually less clear 
and wordier, and often assisted with different types of teaching 
tools, like writing on the white board, story books and textbooks, 
props and tools, etc. Therefore, therapists in one-to-one therapy 
should not be shy away from teaching like how school teachers 
do by systematically varying instructions and utilizing different 
teaching materials. It is common that some children with ASD do 
not understand complex instructions or find it hard to sustain their 
attention to long instructions, therefore we should also address 
these learning difficulties by teaching necessary replacement skills 
to help them to focus and learn effectively.

While de-structuring a therapy environment, therapist should also 
consider common settings that we would like learning to occur 
other than classroom. For young children, learning also happens at 
home, on playground, and in typical places in the community, such 
as park, library, restaurant and grocery store. To save the time and 
the cost spent on making a therapy room to look like one natural 
setting, probably the most efficient and effective way to destruct 
therapy is to conduct training in the real environment. We should 
identify and prioritize target settings based on a child’s needs, ability 
and potential learning environment in the future. 
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Children with ASD often exhibit difficulties in understanding abstract 
social cues and social interactions. They may be very sensitive to 
changes and have difficulties in communicating with others. As they 
reach schooling ages, they begin to face a variety of challenges in 
school such as learning in a group setting, undergoing rapid transitions 
and developing relationships with classmates. With all these changes, 
how can schools help SEN students to better adapt to school life? 

In this section, we have invited a former school principal to share her 
perspective on Integrated Education, a support system for students 
with Special Educational Needs (SEN) in schools.

Integrated Education is a support system for students with special 
needs to integrate into mainstream schools.

At present, integrated education is carried out in a three-tier 
architecture support model in mainstream schools. The first tier is 
school-wide support mainly implemented by teachers in the class; 
the second tier is group support which is often carried out at the 
extracurricular time. The schools organize a variety of extracurricular 
groups, including social training and emotion management, to 
help students with learning difficulties. The third tier is individual 
support, which is usually for students with severe SEN. Educational 
psychologists and school teachers will conduct case meetings based 
on the problems and needs of the individual students, and design 
corresponding individualized support programs focusing on their core 
needs.

Schools will receive special education grants annually, and will utilize 
the grants according to the needs of the SEN students. For example, 
schools can organizes classes such as emotion management training, 
social skill training, speech therapy, occupational therapy and other 
related services.

The Role of Integrated Education and  
The Support Given in Mainstream Schools

融合教育在主流學校的角色和支援

自閉症孩子在理解抽象的社會線索和社交互動方面存在困難。

他們一般對改變非常敏感，很難與他人溝通互動。上學同時意

味著他們開始面臨各種各樣的挑戰，例如在小組學習，經歷環

境的轉變，需要和同學建立友誼等。學校可如何幫助他們更好

地適應校園生活？

我們很榮幸能邀請到一位前校長與大家分享她對融合教育，這

個專為有特殊教育需要的學生而設的支援系統的看法。

融合教育是一個支援系統幫助有特殊教育需要的學生融入主流

學校的學習中。

現時，融合教育在主流學校是以三層架構支援模式進行的。第

一層是全校性支援主要由教師於課堂教學時施行。第二層是小

組支援，多於課外時間進行。學校會有不同的課後小組 ( 如社

交訓練，情緒管理等 ) 以支援有持續學習困難的學生。第三層

是個別支援，獲得個別支援的學生都有相對嚴重的特殊教育需

要。教育心理學家和學校老師會根據學生的問題和需要進行個

案會議，並為他們設計對應的個別化支援計劃以針對那些學生

的需要聚焦支援。

政府每年都會給學校發放特殊教育津貼。學校可按校情運用這

項津貼，幫助有特殊教育需要的學生。例如安排情緒管理訓練 , 

社交技巧訓練，言語治療，職業治療等等對應的服務。

With over 20 years of experience in school administration and management, SEN support and school counselling, Principal NG Ka 
Chun is now an education consultant for various educational organizations.

Principal Ng has published a book about parenting and education and writes articles for newspapers and magazines regularly. With 
extensive education experience, she was also invited to deliver talks in the USA, Sabah, Hong Kong, Nanjing and other different 
cities.

伍家珍校長在教學行政、SEN 支援及學校輔導方面擁有超過 20 年經驗，亦為多間教育機構擔任教育顧問。

伍校長亦有作書《教育孩子的 50 條法則》及定期於報刊專欄撰寫文章，並獲邀到美國、沙巴、香港及南京等地進行講座，
與大衆分享教育心得。

Principal NG Ka Chun 伍家珍校長

What is Integrated Education?
什麼是融合教育？



How do you identify students with 
SEN? How do you help them?

What are the difficulties in implementing 
the Integrated Education?

你們怎樣識別有特殊教育需求的學生 ? 
會如何幫助他們 ? 

你認為學校在有效地實行融合教育方面
有什麼困難之處？

We believe that early identification and early intervention are crucial 
for students with SEN. Each year our school prepares an admission 
test for Primary 1 students. The test requires students to partake in 
various social activities and these activities provide us preliminary 
understanding of their social, attention and emotion management 
abilities. From our experience, this type of test is far more effective 
than traditional writing test in identifying the students with SEN, 
especially for the students who have Autism Spectrum Disorder 
(ASD), Hyperactivity Disorder and Attention Deficit Disorder (ADHD), 
since their deficits are often in those areas. If identification is made 
and with immediate support and tailored training, we can reduce 
the students’ negative experiences brought about by their learning 
disabilities. 

For students with SEN, we will arrange group training during the 
summer holiday and after regular classes. The training focuses on 
improving communication and social skills, such as “how to express 
your emotion and need appropriately”, with social skill training 
like “How to calm down”. After two years of group training, many 
students who first could not regulate their emotion nor express 
themselves well shown obvious improvement in related areas.

In addition, we also adjust our school policy to support the students 
with SEN. For instance, school timetable is arranged in a structure 
that classes which require longer attention span will be arranged 
in the morning section; after lunch hour students tend to be less 
attentive, thus classes that are less demanding will be arranged in 
the afternoon section to cater the students with low attention span. 

Moreover, some students have stronger reactions to teachers’ 
feedback and tones. To increase students’ tolerances in receiving 
feedbacks, school’s guidance officer is assigned to provide 
suggestion to teachers in evaluating their tones and intonation.

I think the lack of hands-on experiences and knowledges in our 
teachers, and insufficient support in staff are the biggest concerns. 

我們相信儘早識別，儘快提供對應的服務，最能幫助有特殊學

習需要的學生，因此我校每年都會有小一入學分班試。屆時我

們會安排學生參與不同的社交遊戲，從而初步了解這些準小一

生的社交技巧，專注力和情緒管理狀況。經驗告訴我們，這種

測試方式比傳統筆試更能找出有特殊教育需求，尤其自閉症、

過度活躍症、專注力缺失傾向的學生，因為他們往往在這三方

面的能力都較弱。如能及早識別則可以儘早給予他們針對性的

支援和訓練，減輕相關學習障礙為他們帶來的負面影響。

我們會在暑期時的小一預備班，或放學後為這部分學生安排小

組訓練。主要是與關溝通和社交相關的訓練，例如：如何適當

地表達自己的情緒和需求。還有社交技巧訓練，放鬆自己的方

法等等。很多在初入學時不能適當地控制自己的情緒和表達自

己的學生，在接受過兩年的小組訓練後在這幾個方面均有顯著

改善。

除了對應的小組訓練，我們還會在學校政策上進行針對支援調

整。例如改動學校的時間表，把一些需要較多專注力的課堂安

排在上午時段完成，而午膳後學生相對疲憊，我們一般會安排

一些較為輕鬆的課堂以配合學生下滑的專注度。此外，有些學

生對教師的評語頗為敏感，學校的輔導人員也會適時建議教師

調整語氣和語調，提高學生對相關評語的接受程度，以收改善

之效。

我覺得最主要的困難是老師的處理經驗不足，相關先備知識不

全及支援人員隊伍匱乏。要有效地幫助有特殊教育需要的學生，

首要任務是要找出他們的問題和原因，然後才能找到適當的方

法去幫助他們。例如，我們學校有一個自閉症的學生，我們在
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How to help the students with SEN 
integrated into mainstream school more 
effectively? 你認為怎樣能更有效地幫助有特殊教育

需要的學生融入學校？First of all, schools should have special education professionals 
specialized in curriculum designing and staff training implementing.

Under the new system, each school receives grants for special 
education based on the enrolled number of student with SEN. 
With increased grants amounts, the school should have greater 
flexibilities and resources to support the students with SEN, but 
more crucial is how to make use of these funds appropriately to 
benefit all the students with SEN. Based on our observation, with 
the same fund amounts, schools that recruit special education 
professions to plan, carry out and supervise programs are more 
efficient than the ones who did not. 

首先需要有特殊教育方面的專才在學校負責策劃和進行學校教

職員的訓練。

在新的制度下，每間學校會視乎入讀的特殊教育需要學生的數

目而獲得對應的加強特殊教育津貼。在援助資金增加下，學校

應該有更大的彈性和資金來支援有特殊教育需求的學生，但如

何善用這些增強的支援津貼，惠及校內有特殊教育需要的學生

頭三年也找不到他發脾氣的原因。有一天，我們有一個十分有

趣的講座。他告訴我他不想去，我問他為什麼，他說因為禮堂

太嘈吵。我才知道他發脾氣的原因是他對聲量非常敏感，尤其

討厭揚聲器發出的聲音，所以他經常在禮堂鬧情緒。自此之後，

我們讓他自由選擇到禮堂參與集會或留在圖書館裡看書。有了

選擇後，他發脾氣的頻率也明顯減少。

每一個有特殊學習需要的孩子都是獨一無二的；了解他們所需，

理解他們發展的強弱機危才能對應地給予最適切的支援，而教

師和輔導人員的相關知識和經驗往往就和支援是否到位掛鈎。

可惜現時香港並沒有像歐美等先進國家一般，委派專科特殊教

育教師及專業輔導團隊針對每個有特殊教育需要的孩子入班或

抽離支援，本港主流學校教師缺乏設計特殊教育課程及實行相

關教學的技巧，也不可能像特殊教師那麼全面。因此，我們也

可參考歐美等地行之有效的方法，為學校提供相應的具專業知

識和教育技巧的特殊教育教師到校服務，以支援主流學校教師

的課堂教學。

此外香港的主流課程內容多，學習量大，而相應的授課時間明

顯不足。試想想，老師要在班上教學，在追趕課程時還要兼顧

和回應每個學生包括有特殊教育需要學生的學習和各種需要。

先撇除經驗的問題，一個老師很難同時把這兩件事都做好，這

就是為甚麼歐美等地會委派特殊教師入班支援並安排專業支援

團隊成員包括輔導員，言語治療師，職業治療師及社工等駐校

服務的原因。

In order to effectively help the students with SEN, we need to first 
understand their problems and the cause of their problems. For 
example, we had a student with ASD in our school and during his 
first 3 years, we could not pinpoint the reasons behind his tantrums. 
One day, we were hosting a big lecture at our school and he told 
me that he didn’t want to attend. I asked him why and he said the 
auditorium was too noisy. Only then I have realized that he was 
very sensitive to the sound volume, and could not tolerate sound 
made by speakers; and this contributed to his frequent tantrums 
in the auditorium. Since then, we allowed him to either attend the 
gathering in the auditorium or stay in the library, and he has also 
shown less behavioral problems ever since.

Every child with SEN is unique; and to provide effective support we 
need to understand their unique needs, strengths and weaknesses. 
However, the inadequate experience and knowledge in our 
teachers and helping staff often cannot carry out such support. It 
is unfortunate that in Hong Kong, unlike countries like Europe and 
the United States, there is no dedicated SEN teacher or professional 
counseling team for each student with SEN for individualized in-class 
or out-of-class support. Teachers in Hong Kong mainstream schools 
do not have enough skills in designing curriculum and delivering 
classes for students with SEN, and they are not as fully equipped 
as teachers specialized in special education. Thus, we should learn 
from schools in Europe and America, recruiting special education 
teachers with professional knowledge and teaching skills to provide 
services at school and timely support to the regular teachers in 
mainstream schools.

Besides, the mainstream schools are buried in heavy workload with 
a large number of curriculums and learning contents, but actual 
class time is insufficient. We can imagine, teachers not only need to 
deliver classes and meet the tight schedule of lessons, but also have 
to respond to the needs of each student, including the ones with 
SEN, from all aspects. Let’s put the experience matter aside first, 
it is hard for a teacher to deal with both adequately. That is why 
European and American schools have special education teachers 
stationed in classes to provide support and arrange professional 
supporting team, including assistants, speech therapists, 
occupational therapists and social workers based in school to 
provide services.



往往就是支援是否到位的關鍵。就觀察所見，相同的資金援助

下，校內有熟悉特殊教育的專才負責策劃、推行和監察的學校，

他們的支援效率往往比其他學校為佳。

第二是聘請額外的特殊教育老師或專才。現時主流教學的老師

的課時偏多，工作量大，庶務工作也相當繁重，教學、備課和

庶務已佔去老師很多的工作和休息時間，再要騰出時間去照顧

及幫助有特殊教育需要的學生，對老師而言，許多時都是心有餘，

而力不足。近年教育局提出的一校一社工、特殊教育統籌教師

等政策，都說明了在學校發展整全的成長及學習支援團隊實屬

刻不容緩 . 額外的特殊教育老師或專才能減輕一般老師的工作負

擔，同時更能有效地處理和幫助特殊教育需要的學生。

第三是建立一個關愛互助，友善包容的學校環境。

有特殊教育需求的孩子，尤其是自閉症的小孩，他們往往不能

正確或適當地表達自己的情感和需要。但是這並不表示他們不

需要關懷和愛。他們和其他的孩子一樣，需要一個充滿愛和關

懷的環境讓他們去感受和學習身。我曾遇過一個學生每到午膳

時間便會在課室鬧情緒，後來我們發現那位學生是因為覺得午

膳時，課室太嘈吵而感到很不安，因而情緒不穩。為了協助老

師和那個孩子，我安排了他到校長室和我一起吃飯。那位孩子

與我共度了四年的午膳時間，每天聆聽著他對人事物的獨特看

法讓我對自閉症孩子的想法、處事和需要有更大的了解，也發

現他們的學習能力很強，能一點一滴地明白一些社交和情緒的

狀況，逐漸掌握到一些社交技巧。

畢業時，那位學生送了一對小熊給我。男小熊的手上拿着一束

花。他對我說，以後我都不能和你吃飯了，那麼我送你一隻小熊，

以後他就是我，陪你一起吃飯，女小熊的頸項圍有圍巾，是想

提醒你冬天要注意保暖。他的媽媽熱淚盈眶地對我說：「我從未

想過兒子竟然會主動要求買禮物，有意識地選購禮物以表達對

你的協助的謝意。」過去多年與有特殊教育需要孩子的相處，見

證了充滿關愛的環境可以讓他們學會關懷和關心別人，而這些

經驗也成為我堅持去把融合教育做好的動力。

最後是適當的家長教育。

學校只是教育的其中一個部份。要有效地幫助有特殊教育需要

的孩子，學校和家長必須互相信任，彼此配合。有特殊教育需

要學生的家長需要明白他們的孩子和一般的孩子不一樣，接納

他們的限制，尋找他們的強項，根據子女的需要並參考教師和

專家的建議，從而作出適當的調整和幫助，就好像剛才一個很

怕嘈吵的學生為例子，我們應該對有特殊教育需要的學生作彈

性的調動安排和要求。如果家長只盲目地要求兒子必須與其他

學生同一安排，反對學校的彈性處理做法，只會引發學生的情

緒和行為問題。

Secondly, teachers in mainstreams are tied with heavy classes and 
general affairs. Teaching, lessons preparation and general affairs 
have occupied the majority of their work and rest time. Under 
such circumstances, if we ask them to spare time to take care of 
the students with SEN, I think their spirit is willing, but the flesh is 
weak to do so. In recent years, the Education Bureau has proposed 
new policies including “One School Social Worker for Each School” 
and “Special Educational Needs Coordinator (SENCO)”, indicating 
that it is urgent to provide a sound and comprehensive growing 
environment and learning supporting teams for students. 

The third is to establish a friendly and supportive school 
environment.

Children with SEN, especially ASD children, often cannot express 
their emotions and needs, but that does not mean they don’t 
need care and love. Just like ordinary children, they yearn for an 
environment with love and care to feel and learn. I have once met 
a child, who always threw tantrums in the classroom during the 
lunchtime. Later, I have realized that it was the excessive noises 
made during the lunchtime resulted in his emotional volatility. To 
assist the teacher and the child, I invited him to have lunch with me 
in the principal’s office. For four years, we had lunch together, and I 
got to know more about the thoughts and behaviors of ASD children 
from his unique perspectives towards the world. It was then I have 
noticed that they also have strong learning abilities, and they are 
able to gradually learn various social skills from different social and 
emotional situations. 

Lastly, the parent education.

School is just a part of education. In order to effectively help the 
students with SEN, school and parents have to trust and collaborate 
with each other. Parents of children with SEN should understand 
their children are different from others. They need to learn to accept 
their child’s limitation, discover their strengths, and source for 
supports from professionals. Just like the abovementioned children 
who are afraid of noises, we should provide flexible arrangements 
and requirements for students with SEN. If the parents blindly 
insist their children to have the same arrangements as other 
students and object the flexible practice from school, they will only 
further escalate students’ emotional and behavioral problems and 
meltdown.

Interview conducted by Kelvin Ho (Autism Partnership Senior Behavioral Therapist)
採訪由何梓軒（Autism Partnership 資深行為治療師）進行
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People are gregarious by necessity, especially in the modern 
world today, and social interaction skills are essential for the daily 
functions of individuals. However, people with ASD face great 
difficulties in developing these essential social skills and it becomes 
very challenging for us to integrate into the society. Thus, individuals 
with ASD are prone to be socially isolated. 

A friend of mine with ASD did not dare to enter the store to 
purchase an eraser, simply due to the fact that the store assistant 
that he was familiar with was not present at that moment. Another 
friend of mine who is passionate in teaching failed to resolve the 
conflicts among his colleagues and had to quit his dream job due 
to the social challenges he faced—some people with ASD are very 
sensitive to sensory information thus have to change their living 
routines and are not able to live with flexibility. 

These examples are only the tip of the iceberg. It is not hard to 
imagine how many repeated failures and negative emotions people 
with ASD experience every day. What is worse, some may turn to 
self-harm to relieve these frustrations.

Take myself as an example, I have very low confidence and I always 
think that I am not as bright as others. My co-workers think that 
I am too impulsive as I always end up creating conflicts, or that I 

自人出生以來，就已經是生於社會中，尤其是現今世代。如何

能夠與社會接觸，社交能力及互動技巧是不可缺乏的。但這些

技能的缺乏，一些少眾，尤以自閉症人士而言，或因難以融入

社會，而與社會所隔離。

我身邊有患自閉症的朋友因相熟的文具舖售貨員不在，而不安

到不敢去買一枚擦膠；有人志願做老師，但因社交困難完全不

懂如何處理同事們間的是非鬥爭而被迫放棄工作；有人因感統

敏感而影響生活，需改變生活習慣，不能自由生活…自閉症人

士面對著種種日常的負面經歷，容易積壓情緒而起伏很大，有

些更會用自殘行為去宣洩。

在我而言，自感整體自信很低，總覺得自己比別人遲鈍。工作時，

常被評太衝動，周不時與同事頂撞，只因別人說笑調侃，卻即

時覺得是挑釁，對是非亦非常不敏感。

In helping others, we help our own selves
自助互助，自閉症人士的自助理念

About CY:
I am 25 years old and was diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) at the age of 15. I 
am currently working as a project assistant and I’m responsible to train people with disabilities 
to produce goods. Some hobbies I enjoy are reading, cycling, volunteering and hiking. I have 
produced and hosted a RTHK radio show called “A Child? A Guy!” to help spread ASD awareness 
and support. My wish is to bring positive changes to the society.

CY 自我介紹 :
今年 25 歲的我，於 15 歲時為確診自閉症人士，現職活動助理，負責管理智障及傷殘人士生產貨物
秩序。閒時喜歡閱讀、踏單車、當義工和行山，亦曾擔任香港電台節目「星球人有話兒」統籌及常
駐主持，宣揚自閉症人士助人自助的訊息。志願是幫助社會，在各方面為社會帶來正面改變。



回想起中學校園生活，我初中起已承受著各種滋擾如被彈橡根，

自我感覺似別人的玩具，漸漸對人產生懼怕感。高中時簡直是

人生低谷，自我認同亦相當混亂，不覺被任何人愛，當時剛冒

起的網絡欺凌氣氛太濃亦令我常感不安。感情上，我很不懂如

何正常表達而嚇跑人，自信低落到連喜歡一個人亦怕被眾人評

價。

及後，我開始了毅進的進修生涯，當中遇見來自五湖四海的同學，

因著中學生活滿有陰影，深怕不被新圈子歡迎，我的懼怕感嚴

重到連轉了個髮型，因怕被取笑而不安到猛拔頭髮。不通社交

規矩的我，實在難以融入大家。

毅進生涯令我感到即使轉了圈子也無助建立新形象，便痛定思

痛，希望透過社會服務作出一點點貢獻，重組自我。機緣巧合下，

我接觸了香港耀能協會，在其協助下，我和其他同患自閉症的

同路人組成了一個自助小組。我們定期見面，曾辦「同路同行

工作坊」，教有特殊學習需要的小學生改善學習和行為問題；我

們亦在社交網站寫連上載文章、辦義工活動，更為港台錄節目，

亦與其他的自助組織作誇團體交流，聯合辦活動。或許，無獨

有偶，部分與我相近的同路人，其實都是受限於社交能力，想

有所發揮但卻缺乏機會，對於如何與人互動，都是困難和充滿

挫折的。或者就是共同的經歷及身份，這亦是一個呼召，要使

我們聚在一起。

經過參與自助小組之後，雖然規模不大，但是這亦是一個機會

讓我學習和發揮，亦增強了自信，令我雄心萬丈的迎接新的挑戰。

合作過程中，大家都在互相磨合，一齊成長，亦為明天漫長的

自助之路踏出第一步。

get offended from other’s jokes—always thinking that they were 
mocking me. I am also insensitive to gossip and rumors that circle 
around. 

Flashback to my secondary school life, I was bullied all the time. I 
got flicked with rubber bands and felt like I was a “toy” to others. 
I gradually developed a fear of people since then. High school 
was the hardest time of my life - I did not feel accepted and 
was very confused about my self-identity. Worse still, the surge 
of cyberbullying made me feel incredibly uncomfortable. Not 
to mention my love life - I had difficulty expressing my feelings 
appropriately, and ultimately drove people away from me. My self 
confidence was so low that I thought people would criticize me for 
having affection for someone.

After that, I studied a diploma program where I encountered people 
with different backgrounds. Sadly, the shadow of being bullied did 
not fade away and I was still very scared of being isolated by my new 
social circle. The fear was so intense that when I had a new haircut I 
was so afraid I would be teased by my classmates and I kept pulling 
my hair to release the anxiety. Due to my lack of understanding in 
social rules, it was impossible for me to fit in. 

The accumulated incidents during my school life made me come to 
a realization that changing a new social circle was not effective in 
rebuilding a new image of myself. I was determined to reestablish 
my self-identity through participating in community service and I 
have learnt about The Spastic Children’s Association of Hong Kong 
(SAHK) by chance. 

I have made contact with other high-functioning ASD individuals 
and formed a mutual-aid self-help group with the assistance of 
the organization. We meet regularly and are involved in different 
activities such as publishing online articles, hosting radio shows and 
volunteering. For example, we have organized a workshop to help 
improve learning and behavior of children with special educational 
needs. Also, we were able to share our experiences with other self-
help groups organised by people with other disabilities. 

Everyone in this small yet supportive group face similar difficulties 
and problems. We help ourselves through sharing and discussing 
each other’s challenges, successes and failures. We were able to 

grow together during this process. I feel more confident and 
empowered to face the challenges ahead. 

I also want to take this opportunity to let people with 
ASD to know that you are never 
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alone. We are all going through what you are experiencing even 
though it seems like people around you don’t understand what you 
are going through. You have to stay strong to cope with all the ups 
and downs in life. 

If your family members, friends or colleagues are struggling with 
ASD, try to understand from their perspective. Please understand 
that they have great difficulties in processing all the social cues 
and situations they encounter—they are not slow or stubborn. It is 
easier for them to explain the situation in a more simple and direct 
way to facilitate better communication. Also, I encourage you to 
explore our strengths and ability. Many people with ASD are able 
to work successfully, live independently and integrate themselves 
into the society. We strongly believe that we can change the world 
by strengthening our mutual aid networks and building an inclusive 
society. 

To help individuals with ASD integrate into the society, everyone, 
including those without ASD, need to work hand in hand to achieve 
the best outcome.

我亦希望在此勉勵同有自閉症的朋友，縱使世界不

明白你，或遇上不快時，試想想其實你並不孤單，記著

要使內心強大，在面對社會的洪流時才更有能力去應付，你

亦可聯絡我們（本文底部有面書專頁資料），我們這群同路人可

與你互勉互助。若你不是自閉症人士但身邊有自閉症的家人、

朋友或同事，請多加諒解他們，有時他們並不是遲鈍，而是當

下難以分析太複雜的情況，你可嘗試用直接的言詞簡單地解釋，

那可促進溝通。試試發掘我們的優點及工作能力，我們很多也

可以生活獨立、成功就業及融入社會，也多多跟身邊人分享自

閉症的資訊，使各方更明白我們的處境。我始終深信只要社會

同心共融，「互助」的概念不會只限於自閉症人士圈內，而是與

各界互助。

Thanks CY for sharing his experience and  
being interviewed by Beverly Chong (Autism Partnership Lead Behavioral Therapist) and  

Kelvin Ho (Autism Partnership Senior Behavioral Therapist)
感謝 CY 撰寫文章及 

接受莊頴嘉（Autism Partnership 高級行為治療師）及 
何梓軒（Autism Partnership 資深行為治療師）的採訪

Facebook Page 專頁名稱：香港耀能協會青年發展平台自助小組    *Only available in Chinese

歡迎讚好 :
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